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We are now ahowing our
complete line of Christmas Goods,
which embrace gifts which
will be appreciated. Books, Card_,
Calendars, Fancy Box Paper,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymnals,
Waterman "Ideal" Fountain Pens,
togetber with a great many other
thinga too numerous to" mention.
Come early and avoid the
Xmas rush.

S. F. Dyson S Bro.
508 King Street.

Next to Opera House. '¦ Open at Night.

a;;: "o Harnedy
Irh

Ely's O.onm Balm
i.« (.!'.' li abiorbcd.

;*tieA at Once.

i. I poteota
tbe ¦!«-

braue moltiag trom Catarrh and drives
iw iy aCold in tiielieii'l qolckly. Ri
th.. S maaaoi Taa*a aud s.u-11. Full aUe

ta or by j- -il. Liqoid
c- crta.

Llv ratlMi n -traet, New Vork.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' ladtaa 1'ile Ointmeiil will

eure Bllnd, Bleedlng and Iteblng Pllea
l! alworbs tlie tumors. al!ays ItehlDf at
otii-e. aeta as a poolnoe, gives Inatant
relief. Williams' Inr.ian Plle Ointment
la prepared for Pllea and Iteblng ofthe
private p.tits. Iiruggists; mail 50c and
$1.00. Williams MTg Co., Propa.. Cleve-
laud.'l Kor s;tle. wbolesale and reUiil,
b.V li. 8. Leadbeater .V Solis.

XmasSpecialties
MALAGA ORAPKS.
FLORIDA ORANUKS.

Hotbeleiiein'a Prull Cake. I8e n>.
Pound Cake. -tolb.

Leave Your Orders Now
mdies or aii variattoa

(-hoeolate Drops J2*« )»».
Olobe Mixture . 12*8 lb.
Vietory Mixture . Ue i>.
Oolden Trav Mixture 18C lb.
Baet Broken .Mixture:: lbs for... Be

Compound Lard, 10c Ib.
Nugar.. Balbv

We 'bave l'oultr.v ofall kinds.

F. C. PULLIN,
Corner Queen and Royal streets.
.Phone. Bell-S5L. Home «7W.

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
aVftOB and stoRKs: 11.V117 s. koyal st.

Dealer in Hardware. Painta. Africul-
tural Implementa. V-hiclea.Harneaa.

Field and Garden Seeda.

a_aaaaooaaav aatfni awoa a~ibbt, os
I.INF. OK SOl TIIKKN IIAII.WAY.

Aiso Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mill Feod
Wili always keep in stock the higbes

grado of these articles.

FAMILY WASH
Rough Dry.7c lb.

All pieceswashed.starched
and dried, ready for iron-
ing. All towels, bed and
table linens ironed and fold
ed ready for use.

Both Telcphones.
Our Wagon Will Call.

Banner Steam Laundry.
989 Oroaeao fltiaat

Ageney <«» Kjng street. Barber-bop.

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AND QUEEN STREETS.

ciuiCKUIKS. PR0VWI0N8. WOOD,°C \\ iVlMi:. CKMKNT, TERRA
OOTTA 8KWER PIPE, NAILS,
GLASS. IWINTS AXDOlL.

Ivory Wall Plaster
A largo quantity ol ntw an.l I

hand lumber aml seeond-han.i briel; tor

aaleehe.ip.
WM. H. PECK.

c MAULom^Vll.l.l ANI- liAl'i-
Ii \N RAILROAD C |MPAN>Alexandria. Va D<

To tl.e holders of ttet"baHottesvllle
andltepidan Railroad Bonds:'1 hetollow-
^bondadmwnforredempUon by ot,
Inaeeordan.l> tbo terms ol tbe
niorttrve will l.e - '1 at tbe oll.ee Of

loauranoe Company, I'hlLad*ril I.u. I a..

with aeorued ii.terest on .'ANJ..A °J.;
ttU, Intereat on said bonda win
on.iamiary 1. l.'ll
Nos J. 19, 99, 63, 65, l»3 108. » -. J/!''; '

ieo wi.im :.*,;..-280. 36_, 2*4. >.. ?M. ¦-'

561, .S79, :_.!>. 647. 709, 718, 7* ¦.*«) each.

... :::-*ioo caoh, «300.
\v i. DAINOERFIELD,

.HI.IAN I. BURf-K.
SAll 1.I.1-..SIT ANHTKlSTtO

Baltimore, Md.,
dec- td Trustees

THK annual meeting of Ue- stoekhold-
,:.- of the \l.l.\ vXimiA NA¬

TIONAL BANK «ill beiieldat tbe of¬
flee of the banking houae, ln Ibe eity ol
Alexandria. ln the State of Yirginia. on

January 10. 1911, from twelve to one

o'eloek, for tha eleetloa of direetors for
the enaulng vear and for tbe transaotlon
of such other bualnossaa may proporly
oome before the meeting. mmmma

T1»HEannual meeting of the atoekbpl-
dera of the Gl ORGK W. KNOX

EXPRESS OMPAN 1 il! be held.at
the'prineipa) otViee of the eonrp.by.HI
south Fairfax atreet, Alexandria. Vir
Kinia, at 10a. m on THURSDAY. the
5th day of January, 1911, to elect diree¬
tors for the enauiug year. and lor the
tranaaction of auch other bnsineas as

-MttUi

JVI^nfcria (Sazrttf.
ril'.l.lsaKI) KAII.Y AND TRI-WKE-LY AT
GAZETTK BUILDING, :t!0 and 312

PRINCE STREET.
[Entered atthe Postoffico of Alexandria,

Virginia, as second-class matter.]
Terms: Dally-1 year, *i.00; C months,

|2.50; 3 months, $1.25: 1 month, 43 eenta
1 week, 10 cents.
Tri-weeklv-1 year, $3.00: 6 months

|1.60: 3 months, 75 cents; 1 month, 25

rkmtract advertisers will not be allowed
to exeeed their spaee unless tho exeess
is paid for at transient rates, and under
no direumataneca will tbey bo allowod
to advertise other than their legiti-
tattM <'A tbe spaee contracted

Kesolutioiis ln memoriam, of thanks,
tributeeof respect, resolutions adopted

.cloties or persons.unless of public
eoneern, will be printed iu the papar
as advertlsem'mts.

OU-GEfl ACAUUbTA TREASUKKK

Judge Louis C. Barley, of tbe Cor¬

poration Court of Alexandria, on Wed¬

nesday, aa stated in yesterday'l Ga/.ette
entered a final decree in the Circuit
Court of Prince William county in tbe
suit of tln: board of supervisors of that
county against James E Herrell, tbe
county treaaurer.
Tbe suit wbicb bas been pending for

over tliree year-. involved tbc accuracy
of tbo defendants aecounts ever since
he became treaaum io 1899.
oneof thecharges wbicb the decree

su.-tains is that tbe treasurer failed to
aeeount properly for all oJ tbe penalty
received on taxes collectcd after tbe 1st
ol December of tbe year when due.
Another charge wbicb is tttataloed ia
that be failed to aeeount for nll < f the

money received on aoCOOOl of the re-

ilemption and sale of land returned de-
lirepient for the non-payment of taxes.
Tbe courl abo beld that be bad

Charged tOO mucb conimission on taxes
OOlleCted. lt uas nh :i-cert:-ined that
tlte treaaurer had _aib_d U> acconal for
certain intereet oollacted n taxes paid
after June 1">.
A number of other cbarge

sustained, such as bis failure IO return
dflioqaent tax tickets to the clerk's of¬
fice as required by law; failure lo ex
hiL.it bis cash statement to tbe jndge
and Coiiinioiiweahh's attomer. aad
bis failure to render tbe board of BUi

pervisors tbe hi-monthly statements re-

(juired by law.
One of the most sensatioual charges,

whieh was aoet titied. was tlie one th:r
ill 1907 (when he was n eandidale for
re-oleelion) he p!a ed UD tlie list of
qualined volcrs a number of persot s

whom be bad previoualy returned de-
Itnqneot for the non payniPtit of poll
t'lM S.

ln remleiiiig his opinion, Judge
Hatlev said thal l.e felt the court b»d
been imled witb. ns be h:id reoonv
mittoil a former report in ihe CMUN bl
th" very earii-t re.|iiest «>f tlie ilefen I-
ant to give him an opportui.ity «.f

filing eertain staten.eiits. whieh, it was

elaiined. would dise.lose alleged inae-
euraeiea in tbe tt^mmb-ao-wr'a repoit;
that several mootba h:\d elap^ed, and
the defendant had been given every

opportunity of filing his statements.
but tbat he had failed todo so. and had
announeed that lie had nothing further
to offer.
The court also said that tho treasurer's

oflice was the worst kept office ho had
ever seen. and that the ollicial books
nnd reeords weie in sueh a condition
as to render extreinely difficult an

arcurate settlement; that ho could not
uuderstand how sueh a condition had
been tolerated as loug as it had.
When the suit inatured, nearly three

years ago, by consent of all parties to

the eause the matter was referred to 0.
Vernon For.l. eonimonwealth's attor¬

ney for Fairfax county, as a special
commissioner to report on ihe trea¬

surer's accounts. Tlie case was befere
him for over two years, and the testi¬
mony, hooks, papers.'record. aud other
ezbibita filed before him would fill a

barrol. The fce paid him for this re¬

port was the largcst hy far paid any
commissioner in the circuit within the
recollection of many attorneys.
Upon a hearing of this report tn

July the report was recommitted to
the commissioner, with iustructions to

reviea his report or not, as he was ad-
vi.<ed. The second report, whieh was

nvontlv filed, adhe'res to the views

takeu in the tirst, and by decree en¬

tered Wednesday with reports all
Buatained.
The decree was su»pended for liinety

daysto enable tbe defendant to pre¬
sent his petition to tbe Supreme Court
of Appeals ol Virginia for an appeal.
Tbe board of supervisors were rep-

rcsented bv Robert A. Htitebison, J.
.lenkyn Davies and Hawes Thornton
Davies, wbo bad eacb been common¬

wealth 's attorney for tbe county dur-

ing tba progreaa of the suit, in the
order named. J. lenkyn Davis died
during tbe progress of tbe suit. Tbc
defendant was represented by former
Circuit Judge «'. E. Nicol and Hon.
Thomas H. Lion.

Judge J. B. T- Thornton, of tbis
circuit. w.is unable to preside, and
Judge Louia C. Barley, of Alexandria,
was desienated by tbc governor to try
Um case.
A great number of tutneate legal

points were raiscd, none of which, per-
haps, was anore intcresting tban that
raiscd bv tbe defendant when be filtd
tbe plea of tbe statute of limitations as

a partial defense. The court, bowever,
niled tbat a county trcasurer cannot

plead the .-tat-.ite of limitations m a

suitto compel a settlement of his
otlicial ai-counts.

Qaptaia Jamea & Herrell has been
county treasurer since July 1, 1899.
Trior to that time he had been deputy
of the county and Circuit Court clerk.
Before tbat he served as deputy sberiff
of the county.

Ladiea! Combine style with solid
oomfort. Wear the RED CROSS
3H0E, to be bad only at our store.

J. A_ Maraball 4 Bro., _2_King atreet.

CLAPP IM8I8TS WIFE SHOT HIM.

H. Mason Clapp, the wealtby club-
mau, who was shot in the neck and

seriously wounded during a quarrel
witb bis wife iu tbeir Girard avenue

apartment, Philadelphia, on December
12, yesterday disprored the rumors

that they were to be reconctled, wheu
he appeared beforo a magistrate and
swore that abe had deliberately «hot
him. She waa held in $2,500 bail.
charged with assault and battery witb
intcnt to kill.
Clapp swore at the hearing yester¬

day that Mm. Clapp shot him when he
was about to slap her face during a

quarrel. whieh was oaused, he stated,
hy her "staying out late." He testi-
ficd that she rcturuod home atlJO
o'clock in the morning, telliug him
that she had been on ar> automohile
ride. He said he had reasou to believe
this was nol true. Wben he rebuked
her, he said she first shot him and
then flred a bullel through the ceiling
befoi" raising the window to eall for

help.

A f-UM-a-Df OB THR ICE.

Skaters yesierday on Great South

IJay. near I'atchogtie, L. I.. Ktumllotl
over the body ot George Brown. lying
face downward on the ice. Two miles

away they found an i.-eboat ill whieh
lay tbe rigid l>odv <>f Raymond Strong,
a 15-year-old boy. The craft evidently
threw its pih.t. Brown, who lay uncon-

acioua on the ice nntil dead. and Um
terrilied lad apparently rcniained wilh
the boat al Ul- ioeic\ ol the wind until
hc lOO, wta fio/cn.
Brown liffd in Sayville. and was tlie

welbto-d" parenis. Be araaM
i rxpert ice yarbtarnari. bwl ibe boy was

a novice. A |«uh in Mmwn'a head aud
frozen blood about his tatv. in.ii.-atpd
tliat he was thrown violently.
T_M two took the craft out yesterday

..fn rnoon for a spin, and failing to re-

turii laat night, partiex were searching
the bay when ibe bodiea wen- dtscover-

!.d.

domim: inibm wici-KU daxcb,
Bev. Dr. Wilbur K. Berry. ol Water-

ville. superintendent of the Dhriatian
Civil LeagUB of Maine and a promi¬
nent Metbodist cleigyman, at I bear¬

ing before A. W. Gilnian. State Com-

mitaioner <>f Agricultuic. al Bangor,
on Wednesday dancod tbe oooobee_00*
chee dance to show why tbe E-istern
Maine State Fair Association should
not receive the annual gratuity from
tbe slate of about 11,700.

Ile said tbe fair managers allowed
an immora! show on tbe. grounds in
wbicb young women gave dances which
tended to corrupt the inorals ef youth
and did not pmniotc tbe interests of
agii-ulture. Dr. Berry said he MW
tbc show twice. He also took in the
after show." for wbicb be paid 86

c tnu
Dr. Berry. at tbe earnest solicitation

of Commissioner Gilman, after insist-
tng tbat tbe young women stenogra-
pbers be excluded, gave a demonstra-
tion of the dances, executing a few
steps.

Do the right thlng ifyou havo Nasal
( aUrrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm at once.
Don't touch the catarrh powders and
snuiTs, for they contain eocnine. Kly's
Cream Balm releases the seeretions that
nllamo the nasal passages und the throat,
wbeieas medieines mado with mereury
merely dry up the aecretions and leave
you no bottor than you wero. Inaword,
Kly's Cream Balm ls a real remedy, not
a delusion. All druggists, 50 cents, or

malled by By Bros.. H Warren Street,
New York.

Tbe report that Horace Wylie,
Washington clubman, and Mrs. Philip
S. Hichborn, for pcars prominent^ in
diplomatic and social circles in New
York, had elopcd last Friday andsailed
for Europe on Saturday, was denied by
tbe members of tbe family and friends
in Washington yesterday.

When a cold becomes settlod in the
system, it will take several days' treat-
mont to cure it, and the best remedy
to use is Cbamberlain'a Cough Remedy.
It will cure quicker than, any otber.,
and also leaves the Bystem in a natura
and healthy condition. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Richard Gibson.

ASTHMA! ASTHMA!
POPHAM'M A*THMA REMEDY

gives instant relief and an absoliite cure
iuallcases of Asthma, Hronebitis and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on

reeeiptof price 81.00. Trial package by
mail 10 eents. Williams MfgCo., Props.,
Cleveland. O. Eor sale, wholesalo and
reUll. I.v E. S. I^^dheater ASons._

XMAS
SPECIAL.

Cut Glass Salt and
Peppcrs

25 CENTS EACH.

Inspect our large line

of cut glass.

M.Ruben & Sons
Mi KING arTR-SBT.

Castelberg's
Special Christmas Easy-

You may select any article in the store

valued up to and including $25.00 and pay
for it at the rate of

50 cents a week
»on't burden yourself with expense this

Christmas. You wont feel the cost if you do

all your shopping at Castelberg's.
IF WE USED EVERY PAGE OF

THE GAZETTE
We could no more than begin to give you an

adequate idea of the

of Gold and Sitver Jewelry
and Christmas Novelties

¦B_|___B_-_-B_B---_B-_----***>-*--'**-'^^^^^^^^

Come and See the Originals
Pictures Can't Describe Them

SPECIAL SERVICE.If you can't come

in person, just phone or write and we wiilhave
our representative eall with large assortment
and authority to make terms to suit you.

Castelberg's
935 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE
One half square of ground. Excellently

located for dwelling or factory sites, situ-
ated on Pendleton street, between Patrick
and Henry streets.,

Price, $1,750 Cash.
Six fine building lots on north Wash¬

ington street. These are the closest lots
obtainable from King street. Low price for
a few days only.

Thompson <&, Appich
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

Come and See My Window Display
The largiet line 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c goods ever offered
in this city Values cannot be duplicated for tho holi-
daysonly. Gold Water Sets. Winc Sets, 4-piece Sets,
$1.75 values at $1.00. Finest display of odd pieces from

15c np.

Holiday Goods Now oo Sale at Special Priees
Wc have the goods at priees nover before secn in tbis
city Plated Ware, Braaa Goods, Cut Glass. Decorated

Lampa, ete. All we ask is a visit and we will convince

you that priees are unprecedented.

OSCAR F. CARTER, 505 KING STREET
John Ahern & Co.,

Corner Prlnee and Commerce Streel4

WHOLESALE « RETAIL GROCER.
and dealers in

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produee reeeived daily. Oui

stoek of Mafn and Fancy_0««*¦ em-

braces everythinc to be had »n this line.

We hold Ikrcefy in Uni.t_dSt_.tealbond-
ed warehouse aud cairy in atock vartoua
brand-ofthe beat

PURE RYE.AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Have also in store auperlo- .radea

of _\r_»i(fn and Americ__i
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT, Vc

Stlsfcctton «\«r-n_o_d*a to Price and
Iftjr.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N.E Corner Cameron and Uoyal Streets

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commiaaion.Merchanta

and dealera in
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have on hand Glbson'a XX. XXX,
XXXX and Pure old Ky.cold Cabinet
and Monogram Whiskies; atso Rakcr'a
andThompson's Pure Rye Whiskies, to
whieh they inrite the attention of the
tradc.
Ordera from the country for merchar-

dise shall reeeive prompt attention.
Consignments of Flour, Oraln and

Country Produee aolicited, for whicb
tboy guaran tee the hlgheat market prioea
and promp returnst

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Depositors afforded every facility for business,
security and accommodation.
Large and small aecounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICw-RS
Judge C. E. Nicol, Presideurc.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.
Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per eent in our Savings

Department.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER 1, 1910.
i

OFFICERS
G. L. BOOTHE. Preaident GEO..E_*'ARFlELD.*Caahier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J. GREEN, Aa.iatant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER I. UOOTHEl GEO. E. WARFIELD

OENOIT BAEK.JR. JAS- F- MUIR
MB. HARLOV WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L, SMITH

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Leaa-aad Inreatmeata,|Mft,l capital.-^"J-lV/'V
c s Bonda I2SJ0OO.OO Surpiuaaad i'roiits. ... IS7.7il._t1
Banking Houae. 7S,»L6l Ctreulation. 100,000.00
Due from Bankaand Ra- l>ep<>-H-. :mi..:u.>'.

nrraAfeata. 168,11 flthar LiablUttaa. I0ft«
Caafa.
., I'er Ceut- Kund. ¦'."»' "

_^_

fn#9~i 11,323.170.61

Tbis bank with itaaiiiple capital-aad surplus its adeipiate eipiipment
and faeiiities. aqHeita the aeootaata of waanlhetu'-ra, irboleaalera, letallara
and individuals on the best terms consistcn. with souud baafclag.

Ko aeeount too large to bo handled sati ;l'ie.orily; none too small to bo

11 |.i eeiated.

.

of Alexandria, Virginia
CA PITAL, $ 100,000. SURPLUS, $ 125,000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. Clinton Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

UK.soU.ci 9.
Loana. S74i.
r. s. Bonds to Beeun
eireiilation.

Bonds to aee_- V. 8,
Deposit.

Other Bonda and
Stoeka.

Banking Houae and
Beal Eatate.
Out.61^619
Due from
Banksand He-

Agent>.lll.;->.7-

,1)00.00

,000.00
JPJ4M
JB8.97

116.4S3.07
11.119,007.46

LIABILITI-S
Capital. 5100,a)0.00
Surplus. 100.000.00
i'ndivided Profits.- 27,434.82
Cireiilation. loo.ooo.oo
l)e|>osiis. 7914282-64
C. S. Deposit. 1,000.00

f1,110,607.46

--VICTORIA FABRIC

Writing Paper
60 Sheets Paper.
50 Envelopes.

Special For the Holidays.
29c Box.

TAYLOR'S PHARMAGY
616 Kin/ Street.

' Hot Cbecolate. Liggett's Ciiocolatea.

AMerryXmas
No Xmas Dinner

Without
M

Fruit, Pound and Jelly
Cake and all other

delicacies.

H. BLOCHS, 615KingSt
BOTH PHONES

TheQualityStorc

BrawnerS Bn
We're ready to serv_

you with the best of deli-^
cacies for

Christmas
A large supply of Candy

from 8c to 40c lb.
A large stoek of Nuts.

Figs, Malaga Grapes and
Dates.

20c 25c, and 35c doz.
Our stoek of Or__nges i«

very large and must be
sold.

Malaga Layer Raisins
The [Best.

Plum Puddings.
Mincemeats.
Crystalized Fruits.

, Fruit Cake, Leoms.
Look at Our Display of

-lolands" Bacon
Special attention paid to

boxes to be shipped.
Christmas dinner will

not be complete without

CLQVER IL BUTTER
Red Cross stamps can be

obtained at our store.
"We have the best line of

Coffees and' Teas in the
city.
Don't forget "Carlton"

Flour can be had here: »! o

"Gold Medal" and "Se -

tor."

and

Phopoe Betl Mi QapH-i <ii> H_-

8TEAMER8

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Ererr day ta Um year for ilorl ifbB-
irfulk. Newport N'ews and points

sontli. via supcrl), powerful steel nahMM
gtearaera,
Leare Wmhlngton,9.4S p. m,
Leave Alexandria 7.00 p. in.
Arrive Kt. Monroe* 7.00a. m.
Arrive Norfolk 8.00 a. m.
Arrivo PoriMisonth 9X0% »>.

Leare Portamouth 5.00 p. m.
Leare Korfoik 6.00p. m.

Lemra Ft Mon roe 7.oo p. m.
Arrive Alexandria6.90 a. m.
Arrive Washington 7.uoa._ra.
Thronjjh conncciioiis made at Norfolk

with ataaunera of the old Domt-lon
Hteam-hlp Company for New Vork and
MSrchants'aiul Muiers Sleatnships for
Boaton.
Oeneral Tiokel Offlee. 7» 14th BtN.W.
Dood Bolldlng, Washington, l> «'.

Phone Main IfiOO.
Berenth atreetwharl. I'hone IfalnSMO.
Alexandria wharf foot ol Prlnoe street.

\V. II. (AI.I.AilAN
aprl lyr Oeneral Passenger Agent.

Maryland Detaware and Vir¬
ginia Raiiway Company.

SPKINO .SfHKIU.'LK.
Steamers ol this line leave Alexandria

on and after May 15, 1010,
Every MONDAY. WkDNKSOAY and

SATlKHAYat UiOp. m.
FOK HAMIMoKK AND ALL THK

Q8UAL RIVER LANDINGS.
Cuiaine and appointmeiits unoxeelled.
Freight for Baltimore, Philadelphia

and New York solieited and handled
with aana Through rates and bills of
lading issued.
Single fare to Baltimore, $_.;'-); roiiiid

trip, $3.50: staterooms, one way, $1.50
_VJ''.itM 50c*

BEAIUX>N <fc OBl MES. Agents,
Foot of f'amrrou street/

SCHEDULE

&
SteamboatCo.

Effociive May 9,1910.

Steamer" Capital City."
I.r.ivtM Alexandria at«S |>. m. on Mon-

dav and Wednesday for Parhams Point
and lower river landings. Kcturn early
Wedneaday and Friday morning. Laara
Baturday at!» a m, for Nomini and inter-
mediatc landings, returning Sunday
ahout "< p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday

atDs.ni. for wirt's wharf and all inter
mediate landings. Keturning leaveWirt'e
wharf at 6 a. m. the following day and
anivingat Alexandria about 4 p. in,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot of Cameron Street,

Telephone No. 50. Jel4 lyi


